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THE ClTl'S TRADE.

SAT18FACTGBY SH0WI5U MiDE
DCKIXtt THE TF.AB.

TranMrtlons I hat Will Exceed In
Value the Sum of $50,- -

000,000.

BAP1D INCREASE OF THE DttT
tiOODS TR1DE

l tthe Steady Growth of Kuslnets
IniMicr Llne of e.

The reports of the Merchants' Ex
change show considerable decrease in
the grain business lor tbe year on J- -

ing today as oouiparcd with tho pro
Tious twelve months. This would bo
quito discouraging; to our merchants,
but that the causes are apparent and
are the result of a complication of

circumstances that are not likely to
happen again. One of tho principal
causes for the falling off of our trade
was tho failure of tho corn crop
along the line of the Kansas City
railroad and its branches, together
with a good crop in the South
east, and especially good in the
rioinity of Memphis. The more- -

ment through Memphis during
tho heaviest part of the sea-

son was affected materially by tho
pooling of railroad rates south and
east of tho Ohio rivor, including
Memphis. This especially worked

against Memphis for tho renson that
on the Ohio river and in that neigh-

borhood they had a fine crop.
Now that a good orop is
assured iu that portion of Missouri
and Kansas traversed by the Kansas
City, Springfield and Memphis rail-
road and its branches, with tho
prospect for a hotter demand in this
viciuity and the Southeast, and with
another connection to that territory
by the extension of the Kansas City
railroad, we may conGdently look for
a largely increased grain trade.
There is diversity of opinion in re-

gard to what e flout tho extonsion of
the Kansas City road to Birmingham
will havo on tho Memphis trado. It
is claimed by some that it will bo to
tho interest of the road to make Bir-
mingham tho distributing point in-

stead of Memphis. This is scarcely
possible for tho reason that tho other
lines to tho Southeast cannot afford

to sit idly by and sco tho Kansas
City road do nil tho business.
If tho extension will effect any
ohango in tho trado prospects
of our city it will bo to its advan-

tage. Io tho first place it opens to
us tho coal Gelds and iron beds of

Alabama and makes successful man-

ufacturing in our city au assured
loot, whilo any atfouipt on tho part
of tho Kansas City folks to givo

Memphis tfie go-b- y will bo immedi-

ately checked by counter action on

the part of tho Moniphis railroads
competing for business for that ter-

ritory. Ouo very cnoouraging item
of our report is that of wheat. Tho
roooipts this year are moro than
doublo that of tho year provious,
and will no doubt iueroaso as much
moro tho oomiug year. With
largo flouring mills in aotive opera-

tion here, and being naturally
tho distributing point for
tho South and Southeast,
it is reasonable to expect that our
reocipts of wheat will be in a very
short time equal to that of corn.
Memphis c8sesses advantages that
fow cities can boast of. Our mor-chau- ts

are wido awako, nctivo busi-

ness men, with ample capital; now
railroads are constantly being built
opening up now territory, somo to
receive our supplies from, others to
distribute into, Besides this, we

hare splondid facilities for bundling
grain. Our throe elevators can take
care of nearly 1,000,0(10 bushols.atid.if
necessity requires, more room can bo

added in short time and at small ex
pense. It is only a quostion of a few

years bcloro Memphis will bo 'tho
grain market of the Mississippi al
ley.

THE TltiltE OF ME.MMU8.

The train of Memphis for tha year
ended ytsteiday, exclusive of the
amount of business transacted at ie- -

tail estahlit-hment"- , approximated in
round nnmtes $ 31,5oJ,O0O, propor-
tioned, ae i.er.r as can lie ascertained
in the absence ol olllclal iiuta, as lol
lows:
Cjtton - 123,000,000
uiocerics ana plantation

supplies 10,000,01X1

DrygiodB 4,000 000
Grain 2,300,000
Boots and shots 1,!KK),01K)
Oiotbiug KIH1.W0

Huts 8115,000

llardwafe 800,01.0
Drugs S:'5,000
Keeua and agricultural im-

plements aoo.roo
IIoisus and mules 00J,000
Ltvft ftoek 20J.00J
tiaddlery and liamets IftO.OOJ

Lumbar lA'fiO.OOl

Iron work l.'.'.'ili.UK)
Cottonseed prcdueis 1,3 O.IKK)

Tinware 150,000
Unopaiago UIO.OOO

Wattons i:o,ooo
Carnage and bugitiev 3U0.D00

Otter unet.unera ed ait- -

clen, such s liquor?,
brick, biOJiut, til

and uiUcoiUn. on mauu-lac'.urss-

1,500,0(X)

Total $51,280,000

Thf se Cgu res are the result of a care-

ful exmunatiou ot Le v.r.oi:e
Iwaocliei of the traitrtt eonmra'4d.
Co up rel with the bnines of I. nuer
yearx, timre s an apjxieat sbrinkage
in the volnm" ot burnnes tiai s ted,
which is wholly dus io tho fact that
nearly every article of consumption
has iiiatifiially diminished in jnre
within t ) tubt iwj )Cih, so tint tlie
ame'quutity ol g oJs tan cow be
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parcha'oi for $I0IK) that formerly cost
irom io ii)uu.

stated alwvo, tus nanres pivau
rlo not inelnda the extensive volume
of bnplFesj trat siicted over the coun
ter, nnd which forms a very efeentl!
part of the city's annual ' radio. It
would not no over s aiinK iiib co i i

say tuat tHiu.uuu woniu uaruiy
cover tho animal sales tna le through
roiail sou'res. ThH healthy oniU ion
of onr jobbing t'fldn Is a nuttor for
general eoni;rtulalation. Merchants
report that at al no lime wunia uieir
recjllectim has tha reason opened
eo as thla yar, and tla'.
their sslei up to thie psnoa lar d

the record ot previous years. Ia
rlry gooUB rapid auvancomeni
is beiug made and many mer-
chants in ne'irlibiiring towns who
hve lieretcfore conflntd thir pu -
chasest) lrg K istern and Weitirn
uurk.ti, row conn to Menaphu u
lay in their si ason's supply of gooda
and tind the stoi ks tit re ample to sup-
ply all tluir aots. The ssmonisy
be said of the hoot and shoe tntie,
which is iu a tbnrishing condition
and adding yeany ti the importance
of the city a a miirke'. Wiihin the
last year a new linn has been estab
lished and has a ready nut with an
u'jundant deKiee of tucc'ss. lathe
clothing lino much belli r results
might be oliiu;ne'.l if larger stocks
were kept on hand hero. It Is a mil'
ter of general cnnipluit.t that the coin- -

pletcntoa ol BHsoitmeut that makes a
market attractive is not a fea'nre of
the Memphis clot'ung market, aud it
is a.r,ed on all siiles that im-

proved laellit'ee in this line would
liot only redound to to the piotlt of
those immediately concerned there'n,
bnt would be retf-cl- in the incria-e- d

properly of other l nee ol trade.
Tnere is a future in More for the man
who wilUBtabl ah a cUithinc businets
hereemial in maan tiKte to that ol the
Schwab Co., of Ht. Louif. In the
grocery trade Memphis ranks without
a supi r or and can Miceesef ul- -
ly with St. Leu s, Ijmsville, Cincinnati
aud other markets. The bsineB done
by seme of our leading Front trtet
booses willoxuetdby many thousands
of dollais i hat el aiy of the leading
lionsea in tbe citlea l amed, me ccn
ditionof the trade iu cotton, gra n
and cotton seed products 1 as beon le- -

lerrea to elrewhnre.
('Una krMl NL.llMllra.

Torn.
R.elvr,l tiy all nlll. 11 'n numb.r (ti.l
N unititT oi hHiuU iniltycl -
Muuiti-r- ut hnrtvl- - of oil itrottuced.M flrt.iHH)

Nuuiicrof tonn cuke and uiral :ft,UR)
Piun li 11 of iiri.diiet I,S. 7 U U

Ti.tl eiwt "f T"dmM 1,W0 61J
IMU.rence hotwfii rout ot irrduor

nnd ralo vhIuh. tn ha dtvi.lad
betw-p- n elovcn tmlU.... 11

To'nl K'k i vonted l."
Wutkio" required - s o IKK)

Kiom th" a'n ve report, whieh is as
accuta'elv ma'c as (inures can be ob
tained, the lare outlay of money re
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cpired and the vciysmi.ll re'nrns to
8 ine, aid to many r f the mills heavy
luasm, auu io a i a riinnkagx in valao
ol stckH to a nominal pr ce, shows
couclusive'y tht oil mrst be sold
h'gh-- r or reel bmght lower, or there is
no future for the huninefs aud no in-

ducement for it increase.

TOOF, M'liOWAJi & CO.,

Wholranln Uroorra, Cotton Factors,
ad Itvnlrrs In nnd

ItBllrnnd NiipilU.

Thi" firm Is comDned of John 8.
Tot f, K. L. McUjwan, J. 8. Tigbe ami
w. u. raiiton, all mou ot superior
biihiness qnaliUctior s, and po.'sessed
of the vim anil t.norgy that are

their bus uess. The buyer
for the firm gives cUee a tentton to
the wants of retail grotwrs,. and gen-
erally has i n hand ail the choice arti-
cles likely to be wanted. They deal
iu leve o-- d lailroad supplies, and
can always li 1 onlers promptly and at
lowsc price!. They aie among the
moit aitive citton factors, making
lurgeia'ee, and dolive ing the staple
in the b st e coadition. They
tavs thir own warehouse, and enjoy
all tbe ftcilitits f ir handling the cot-Io-n

r.iih giea'ett care. They are
among the active and progressive men
of the tity, always prepated to do
what is right tor their rintomeis.

t AUUKKVA CiStY,

Vthnln.ele Itenlrra Iu Wlnna and
I.iqiinre Hellablo Dealora and

tnrrtor Arllrln.

All persors who drink liquors
should be ca'elul to obtain the Wt.
Ia order to do this t,hry should d' a!
with hollies that are kuown to cany
the Vfry bset qualities. Oarbt-r- A
C sey cirry a laige sock, embracing
lira; clan whisk ts from the leading
dintiUerita ol Tennesse, Kentucky
and Pennsylvania. They alsi handle
all kirns ol impir.ed liquors. Among
thestt can be found Ann old Irish
wbiBky, French brandy, Holland gin,

in fact all tine aiadis of imported
liquors. Unrbery A Casey have bn
in Memphis miy years and lavs
an tnvWb e repiitat on as liquor deal-
ers. Kitallern etn depend ou obtain
ing Irom them the ben liqaors at low-- et

prices.

They Are Not Horry.
There is one thing nobody ever re-

grets that Is, the day they firt adopt-
ed I'arker'e Tonic as their regular Ihiii
ily medicine. Its raogo is so wide
and its good eflects so Bora, that notb
ing else, except good nursing, ai)
needed In a great majority of cast I,
liny tt, try it, and afterward It will cot
require any ptaiee rom us.

THE FIMCIAL YE1H

TBE GOOD SHOWING MIDI BT
TBE LOCAL BANKS.

A Gratify fag Increase In the Tolnme
of Business and Price of

Local hecnrltlcs.

Tho financial yoar has been very
successful, the notable feature being
tho steady growth in value of local se-

curities, especially those of the Tax-
ing District, which hkve advanced
since January from 88 to 1)84 for 4--

and from 98 to 105J for Cs. The
money market during the year has
been uniformly steady, exhibiting
during alio cotton 'season occasional
scarcity of loanable funds but not to
the extent of stringency. At one
tirao there was held in this city dur-

ing the past season l'iO.OOO bales of
eottoa whieh factors were unwilling
to soil at ruling figures. This caused
a partial tightness of money, but good

names were easily negotiable at cur-

rent ratee of interest. The impor-

tant flnaneial event of the year has
been the sale of German bank
etosk held by T. II. and J. D.
Milburn, and their retirement
from the direction' of the affaire of

that institution, Mr. T. II. Milburn
giving way to John W. Uochran as
president. The sale of the majority
of the stock of the Ilanauer Oil
Works to a representative of the
American Cotton Oil Trust is also
among the noteworthy financial oc-

currences of tho past year.

The Clearing House report and
the bank statement published below
will bear examination as indicating

not only a very prosperous condition
of affairs, but as a gauge by which
the steady increase of the city's
wealth may be measured.
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Total for even yeiint I'learingl, $!84,
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EDW, GOLDSMITH, Mamger.

Conidliton ofllm ItnnhH.
The following tahle shows the ag-

gregate monthly and yearly averaec
amount of capital nnd surplus, de-

posits, and loans and discounts car-

ried by the seven banks of Memphis
during the year ending this date, as
compared with tbe previous year:
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The loanranre Hnalnraa.
Tho amount of lucal capital in-

vented in insnranoe in this city
segregates fl.KiU.IMHI, embraced in
eleven companies, ol which the fol-
lowing is a list:
Hornando.J. 8. Dunioooib, lfr-tn- rr

IM.OSO

Po..', W. I., f.rker, ntnrx. 2I0.0IX)
Fai'tum Mutual (marlnei, J. K.

ItrmiirY. .enrntarr (Inar.nty r'und 130,000
F.i-t-.r- F ro, J. K. llofJ, aoir.- -

k- m.m
Iliad l iiy, W. H. M' ore- - e.Ttary I.'O.OOO

M.mi'hi. t.'lt Ura and (t.i.ri, 11.
J. tDD,CMtiir 2M),000

Pkoaatx lira 4 Marlaa, J.ha
Johlina y... ins,

Jl.m., B. f. a ratarT. Kat.ana
l'leBtan'.JBttM II. Pi ithiMrakiry IftO.W
Vaadarbih. t. II. Jaaaa. aamaarv un.ou
Arlicftoa, W. U. laaaaday. lacra- -

tary 10.000
Cit'aaDi', W", H. K.an.d.7, wtn- -

tar 100,000

In addition to these twelve local
companies there is a still larger num-
ber of agencies represeatiag sixty-on- e

foreuu companies, the united
capital of which amounts to hun-
dreds of millions. These agencies
include representatives not only from
the principal cities ,ot the United
States but also from Canada, Eng-
land, Germany, Scotland and other
lands. Our looal companies present
little change from last year. A new
company, the Citizens, appears in the
list, and the People's has mado a
slight chanee in tho amount ot its
capital. Tbe amount of fire lorses
throughout the country d urine the
year htvi teen extraordinarily large,
but Memphis companies havo had
the good lortune to experience fewer
and smaller losses this year than
last and the greater amount of thoo
losses have been inourred outside
tho city. The consequence of the
considerable redaction of losses has
been that the dividends of January
and July were very stisfatry. As
the eity has maintaiaed an aetive
trade throughout the year, while
population has ieereased and the
amount of baildia goingon is beyond
precedent, and while new enterprises
have been established the insurance
business has received a very gratify-
ing addition to ito range oi opera-
tions.

The CI aj os o Hotel.
Third is nt thing tbai impieseet a
er more With a city than its ho-

tels. This want in Memphis wna often
commeLtid upjo uutil within thq post
lew years wtien a few eiterprie

ns took hold of the Gayoso and
deterinii e ) t make it the t ar orbo-t-- 1

of ths S. utb. A great many pre-
dicted that Memphs tonld not afford
so fln an inetiiu'iju Onr enterpr e
ing citizens, Mtsire. Farrington, Stew-
art atd VVhite, propre'ors, opened
i s doo's to the public about a yer
aio. Their saccesi hra hm

f'Oin tbe ttrt, and deeerved y tio,
f'nho traveling piblie, appreciitirg
a firs cites hotel, t.av bven libera' in
their pot onage. 'there is no houee
in thu fcfouth or West morn libraUy
managed and11 thet can offer better
facilifes ti its pat.-nn- for comfort and
pleisnre. The pj ms are a I la'g",
elegamly furnished, well lig itol aud
veotilated, witd baih rooms on eve--
fl or. Trinir simple rooms fur com-
mercial travelers is on "f their m iu
ffbtiir--s and are not to b-- j surpass d
in tbe land. 'J he &aosohas a tmiiied
a succ-s- i in one year that ma tw
very Rrt;fying to liberal m'nd--d 'o

s nd will add nyw lr.s ro to its
fame tais season. Ti e cnisiae ani
service cf this boue is a'l thst tie
mo t fit di"U could rtemand, and ihe
management are deteimimd tit it
htll be more el ga itly kpt the com-

ing seiton tha:i ever btforv. Th
ventilatioi of the Gavoio h pifect
aud one of the m-ti- Wnivs tf tbe
honse is i's own independent sewer to
the Mississ'ppi liwr. I'eflte trteaian
aell snpplbs uri crj stal wat?r tj ell
pi.rts of the building.

Con ti ten a Mauri al Home.
Pall Mall Gazelle: l'leafo think

of Mrs. Thumb (Countess Magri) as
a very charming and vivacious lady,
who talks as any othcr professional
lady would, only in a higher key, ex-

pressing her views with remarkable
shrewdue.-is- , lauehiogand jokiug, and
bubbling over with small talk. Her
voice drops a little at the mention of
the pour general, who may bo the
fUvorite of other courts, for Mrs.
Thumb has evidently a warm heart.
She has traveled over the greater
part of tho world's surface over
America, through California, through
India, through the Continent, Eng-lun- d,

Scotlatid and Ireland. Wbata
lucky woman! Like most profes-
sional ladies, she is inoculated with
tho fierce fever of the footlights, and
is never so happy as when ''before
the public. The Countess showed
me her album of photographs and
foints with pride to the por-
trait of thi general, of her father
and mother and brothers, all of line
build and staturo The Count jumps
on to tho music stool and plays an
air from TruvaUirr, and discourses
ou Italian opera with ardor aud
knowledge. About 7 o'clock a crowd
begins to gather at tho door of their
private residence to cheer them as
they go stageward. In the day time
they drive, rend tho Couutoss has a
weakness for Frenoh romance sew,
fence, play. Hut the time comes
when her heart goes out from her
toward her pleasant homo near Bos-

ton. Hor only oliild died, but sho
will tell you that "a home is always
a homo when there is a mother;"
and I trust that Mrs. Thumb's
mother is a good mother-in-la- to
her daughter's second husband.
With a fine house, many lriends,
with carriages and horses, and a large
fortuno in diamoods, famous, wor-

shiped by two generations, Mrs.
Thumb is to be envied. I have no
doubt that the Countess has her
faults, like other women. She aud
her husband may have a tiff now and
then, as husbands and wives will;
but they kiss and make it up again,
just like you or I might do. 1 he
Countess is a good sailor and a hard
traveler; but there is just one thing
makcB her littleheart go pit-a-r- and
that is "fire." Even now she has not
forgotten thatawful nightatew years
ogo when she was rescued from a
holocaust by a gallant policeman
and saved from the flanios which

some scores of large mortals.
Wo both atrecd that our favorite
liquid was champagne. The Count
likes a nip of whisky and loves to
soothe himself with tho nicotian
weed. So we chatted until the cry
of "The Countess's carriago stops
tho way," and the little party broke

'
UP- -

t'nfortnuate Wltn Ilia ltannter.
A gentleman traveling through

the mountains and thinly settled dis-

tricts of North Carolina was over-
taken by a storm. As he was on
horseback, and therefore quite un-

protected beheld with delight a
log cabin iu the distance, and moedi-l- y

betook himself thither. 1 he old
tiiriTipf ornntAil Kim with tmfl oOUtb- -

ern hospitality, and he soon found
himself (matfd at. tha dinner table
beside "tho old 'oomao," as his host
designated his wife, while one of a
soemingly endless file of daughters
entered the room. Turning v the
farmer he mildly observed: lou
Have a hoe lannlv ot uaugniers, air,

"Well," said the old man. mourn-
fully, "we've beou kinder unfort nate
with our darters. The ohimbly fell
in and killed all but nine ot e m.

The historian dares not guess how
many there was at first.

THE ElTiR LMEHESTS.

A SHOBI AID ACTITE SEASON'S
BUS1.NE8S

Followed by a Long- - Period of Dull.
ness, tatlng into the Win-ter'- g

Profits.

There has been no change for the
better in the history of river traffic
during the past year, and steamboat-me- n

continue to complain of bad
business. This is notably the case
with the boats that ply in St Francis
river and the looal packets that com-
pose the Lee Lino of steamboats.
While the amount of freight carried
during the business season was
ample and remunerative, the crop
was marketed before spring was
fairly opened, and from a period bo- -

ginning in March, the Loe Line has
not been doing a thriving business.
This result is largely due to en-

croachments of railroads, and also to
the fact that the planters along tho
section of the Mississippi and St.
Franeia rivers, served by tho Lee
Line, are raising almost enough of
the neooeiarics of life to make
them independent of purchases at
distant points, nd this season
has been conspicuous for the
small amount of provisions and
breadstuff shipped to points along
the river. During the year
just ended, the steamers Foster and
Maeready brought to this point from
St. Francis river 531C bales of cot-
ton, 1407 sacks of seed cotton, 35,008
sacks of cotton seed, 21)02 packages
of sundries and 43 head of cattle.
The steamers Dean Adams and Coa-
homa oarried to this point during
tho same period 15,234 bales of cot-

ton, 80,522 sacks of cotton seed, 5157
sacks of seed cotton and 533G sacks
of corn. The steamer James Lee
hauled 30,553 bales of cotton, 102,727
sacks of cotton seed and 4250 sacks
of seed cotton. The steamer Gay-oso- 's

business to this port is repre-seate- d

by the following figures:
3508 bales nf cotton, 1933 sacks of
seed cotton, 25,079 sacks of cotton
seed, 29,330 sacks of corn, 2S2 sacks
of peanuta, 1011 head of cattle, 4123

packages of sundries. The Kate
Adams brought 28,840 bales of cot-

ton, 102,415 sacks of seed and
4200' saoks of seed cotton, be-

sides reshipping at Helena
10,000 sacks of' cotton soed.
Tbe Anchor Line continues to do
a profitable business, and is appar-
ently little disturbed by railroad
competition. They have during the
past year kept ten boats running
regularly, five from St. Louis' to
VicksbuTg and five from St. Louis
to New Orleans. The only draw-

back the line has experienced has
been a freeze in the river this
spring, which closed navigation for
six weeks.

The fleet of local packets has been
diminished during the year by the
sinking ot the Winnie in St. Francis
river, and the destruction by fire, on
the 20th day of June, ol tho fine
Lee Line steamer, Dean Adams. It is
not likely that they will be replaced.
The steamers Chickasaw and Fred
die Robinson divide the business of
White river. The former carried
to Memphis during the past season
12,502 bales of cotton and 10,000
sacks of seed. Her two largest trips
were respectively 1530 and 152S bales
of cotton. The Memphis and Cincin-
nati Packet Compiny keep two boats
in the trado between here and Cin-

cinnati, and have enjoyed a good
season's patronage. Tho Helena
and Chouteau have during a portion
of the past season mado periodical
trip9 between hero and New Or-

leans devoting themselves largely to
tho carrying of seed, in which they
were eminently successful.

Local Inapectora Annnnl Ntatrment
far (he 1'aat car.

Number of steamers to which cer-tlf- b

af s of inspection have bsea grant-
ed, 85.

Number of steamers refused certifi-
cates, 4.

Amount of tonnage of steamers in-.p- .c

ed, 14,426 48.
Numher of po'Ipts inspected, 149.
Number of boilers found defective, 8.

Nomb--r t f bo'lera that have g'ven
away under hydrosta'dc pressure, 2.

Number of boi ers coadomned from
fur her ose, 3.

Nor r of in vesications by local
boarda... ""olaMons of the law, 3.

Number ' cses reporled by lecal
bonds for vio ations of the law, 1

Number of masters that have re-

ceived original since last an-

nual report, 14.

Number of matters (hat have re-

ceived renewal of licwnfe, 159.
Number of mates that have received

oriainal llcen-e- , 3.
Number of mates that have received

renewal f licence, 44.
Number of mates that have been re-

fused licroee, 1.

Number of p lota that have received
orig,nl llcoise( 13.

Number of pilots that have received
renewal of license, 49.

Number" of pilots wlose licentes
bav been eusprnded or revoked, 2.

Number of engioesis and aeeisiants
that have received original licersj. 30.

Number of engineers aod assistants
that have received renewal of license,
189.

Nombrr of engineers and ass slants
that bavebeen refused litense, 2.

Number of engineers and assistants
whose licenses bave been suspended
or revoked, 1.

Number of accidents by fire, 4.
Number of accidents by snags, 7.
Number of steamers wrecked or

foundered, 2.
Number of steamers gone out of

service, 9.
Number of steamers added to serv-

ice, 19.
Amount of property lest by fite,

$207,200.
Amount of property lost by snags,

$34,900.
Am unt of properly lost by wreck

or f junder, $2Ji)0.

ILLLID FULL OF LEAD.

A Vexaa With 101 Bullet Wna
A Wery Told by Hoalkerawar

Whleb Alnaaat Burpaaara
Dollar.

Chieago Herald: "I see that Gra- -
ham, the man who went through the
rapids at Niagara in a barrel, is go-

ing to show himself in a dime mu-
seum the present week," said a
Southerner at the Tremont House
last night, as he erosscd his feet and
leaned back in one of tho big office
chairs. "Why, do you know," he
continued, "that there is a curiosity
down South that beats all these bar-
rel iacn and armless acrobats and
fire eaters? He is a little old man
now, but if these museum managers
were to tako him up here they would
make a mint of money. His name is
Harrison G. Oliver, of Uoiton, Dell
couaty, Tex., end he is U;? most re-

markable repository cf c.dd lead in.
this country today. It may seem
strange to you, young man, when I
toll you that ho has received
no less than I'd wounds,,
and sixty of the bullets, ranging,
in siae from a buckshot ti; an ounce
ball, still remain in his body. He
was fifteen years old when he re-
ceived his first wounds. At that
time he was Kving on tho plantation
of his mother, near Coushatta, ia
Red Uiver Farish, Louisiana. He
was out hunting with a halt brother
or eouio, I forget which, but at any
rate they became separated. While
Oliver was nioviDg through the
bushes his brother thought, him a
deer and fi' ed both barrels of his
shotgun at him. Thirty-peve- n shot
lodged in his body, aod the boy lay
for months at tho point of death.
Only thirteen of the missiles were
removed. When tho war broke out
young Oliver joined tbe
army in September, 1804, being a
member of Company C, Eighteenth
Louisiana Volunteers. Tho first en-
gagement in which the regiment was
actively engaged was at" Pittsburg
Lauding, where it encountered a
leaden storm from tho decks of the
gunboats Lexington at'd E. O.
Tyler.' The fight lasted four hours..
Oliver received a severe wound
in the left shoulder from a
piece of a conical shell. Before the
terrible cut bad had time to heal
Oliver went with his regiment in the
battlo of Shiloh. It was during
this engagement that he received
what were supposed to be mortal
wounds. WThen the gallant Beaure-
gard led the Eighteenth Louisiana
into that doadly storm of shot and
shell, Oliver was one of the first to
fall, with blood gushing from his.
mouth. His name appeared in the
list of the slain, and tor more than a
year he was supposed to be dead.
It was in October, 1803, that the
Eivhteei.th Louisiana, having been
transferred to tho west side of tho
Mississippi, was encamped on Ber-
wick Bay, when Oliver suddenly ap- -

eared among his old comrades,flis story, whioh was briefly told,,
was to the effect that he had fallen
at Shiloh, wounded in seven places,
minie balls having pierced his left
lung, right shoulder, right arm, his
right groin, both thighs aod left
f jot. Not ore ol these balls had
becu extracted, except the one in the
foot. After romaining twenty-fou- r

hours where ho fell Oliver was
picked up, moro dead than alive,,
placed on a transport and taken
to Louisville, where he re-

mained in a hcspital for
more than a year. When
he reached his regimeut he was
greatly emaciated. He had partly
lost the use of his right arm, but was
only slightly lame irom the bullets-i-

his legs. For several months Oli-
ver was kept at clerical work (ho
having learned to write with his left
hand), but in March, 1804, ho went-int-

the battle of Mansfield, on tho
upper Red river. Hero his bad luck
again befel him, and ho was wounded
in five different places. A minie ball
imbedded itself in his skull, another
perforated his right check, the third
tore a great hole through the fleshy
part of his neck, and two lodged in-ni-

left shoulder. Four of theso
balls are still in his body. This fin- -
ished Oliver for tie war, and ho was
sent home a confirmed cripple. In
1805 the bullet that was buried in the-skul- l

and so overhung the brain as.
to cause constant paio was removed.

. "It would seem that this chapter
of sauguiuary aoeidents should have
had an ending hore, but it didnot.
One day iu tho summer of 1873

standing on a street corner in
Bolton. A dootistiu the upper win-
dow of a building near by mistook
bim for au enemy for whom he was
on the lookout and fired at him with
a double barreled shotgun loaded
with duck sbot. Fifty-on- e shot toro-thei-r

way into, his back. Of these
twenty-tou- r were subsequently ex-

tracted, but twenty-seve- n remained.
Oliver was confined to his bed for
two years, his life during that time
banting by a thread. A remarkable
vitality served him in this instance
as it had io many others. Both hit
liver and his kidneys were perfo-
rated. These wounds have done more-tompa-

his general health than all
the others combined.

"I saw Oliver tho othor day on his
farm in Bolton. Ho told me that
the only agony he ever felt was in
tho region of the heart, where, he
feels suie, a bullet is lodged in the
sac inelosing that vital organ. Two
years &et Oliver whittled a duck shot
out of his right side, and about a '

year ago a lragment of a ball that had
split in passing through his right
ctieekbono dropped through the roof
of his mouth and was swallowed
while he was asleep. Three fingers
and the palm of his right hand have
been amputated, and the entire bone
between tho elbow and shouldor of
tho right arm has been taken out,
and that member is now of little use
to its owner, except to fill the coai
sleeve.

"When Oliver went hunting with
bin brother or cousin be weighed
135 pounds. Estimating the weight
of lead in his body to be two pounds,
his averdupois is just the same as it
was the day he caught the thirty-seve- n

bullets in the woods.
"It's strange they don't get that

old fellow and put him on exhibi-
tion."

Why Mr. Clem Came Io Town Today.'
There was, yeeten'ay, received from

New Orleans a ftraf . f r 15,C00, the
gum diawn by Willipm Clem, of Mon-roevill- e,

in the lust drawlnsr of the
LonicUna S ato Littery. Mr. Clem
will be in the c:tv todty to receipt for
his newly and easPy acquired fortune.
Many per.-on-s we re skeptical, and did
not be leve that the n oil' y would be
for hecmine. Tha L ui una State
Lit'ery is as solid ai a nst onnl bank,
and prizes are invariably raid in full,.

foM H'ayn (nd.) Jounmf, July 21,


